
STEP 2- Install the Canopy Chain Loop and Nlpple 
A. Thraad the nipple Into the croaabar • Thread the lock washer and the 

hex nut onto top end of the nipple. Do not tlghlBn at this momanL 
B. Attach the CRlllbar to the outlet box and NCUl8 with outlet box 

8Cl9W8 (not included). Hand tighl8n untl anug. 
C.Thl8ad the canopy chain loop onto the end of the nipple and hand 

tlghl8n unll snug. Place the calng canopy over the canopy chain 
loop against the calling to detennlne the COffllct poelllon of thenlpple. 
Thl88d the canopy lock ring onto the canopy chai'I loop.AdjUII: the 
nipple 110 alow the callng canopy 110 rest agalnat the callng when 
held In place by the canopy lock lfng. 

D.Remove the canopy lock lfng 
r--1 flom the canopy chain loop _ •--Outlet Box 

and 18IIIOV8 the Hex Nut 
callng canopy. Ul'IICl'8W Lock Washer 
outlet box 8Cl9W8 to l8IIIOV8 1° C1'018bar 
the croeebar Ml8mbly. ' •-- Outlet Box Screw 
1'1ht the hex nut above 11-----Nlpple 
the croaabar. And then 8----- Canopy Chain Loop 
ralnslal the croeebar 
8118fflbly 110 the outlet box. w Callng Canopy 

-- Canopy Lock Ring I Figure 21 

STEP 3 - Install the Fixture Chain and Celllng canopy 
A Ad�st the flxtura chain to your deshd length by removing llnks 

If needed. 
B. Pull the supply wires through the flxtura d'taln altemallng llnks. 

Aft« the wires ara through the flxtura chain, pull the supply 
wires and the ground wlra through the canopy lock ring and the 
ceiling canopy in order. 

C. Atlad't one end of the fixture d'tain to the fixture loop with one 
quick link. Lift the fixture and f ixlura d'tain up and attad't the 
other end of the flxtura chain onto the c anopy c haln I oop with 
another quick llnk. The fixture wlll now hang safely. 

D. Feed the supply wires and ground wlra through the canopy 
chain loop and nlpple Into the outlet box. Cut the wires leaving 
approxln1ately 8" of wlra extending from the outlet box. 

E. Go to Stap 4 for wlra connections and follow the directions. 
Retum to Stap F In this &tap 
when complete with Step 4. 

F. Raise the ceiling canopy 
and canopy 
lock ring up .,,___... 

Chain Loop 
theflxtura 
chain and 
0V8I" the canopy 
chain loop. Tighten 
the canopy lock 
ring onto the canopy d'taln 
loop untll tight 

I Figure 31 
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STEP 4 - Wire Connections 

A. Use standard wlra connectors (not Included) to make all wire 
connections. Twist connectors untl wires ara tlghtly joined 
together. Wrap •di connection with appl'OV8d eleclrlcal tape 
and carefully stuff all the connected wires Into the Outlet Box. 

Whltewlre 
from outlet box �'!:=== 

White wire ====I from flxtura 

Black wlra from ___ e ... __ _ Black wire 
from fixture outlet box (or Red) 

r-----------------------7 

Bara, or Green � 
Ground wire ====:!J '!:

=== 

Ground wlra 
from outlet box from fixture 

Bare, or Green 
Groundwira 

from outlet box 

Ground wire 

� ...... :::::.. 
on the Crossbar 

I Figure 41 
5 • lnatall BobechN , 8ocket aleeve ,Crystal Roda and Bulbe. 

A. Place bobeches and Socket sleeve over sockets as shown. 
B. Set the Crystal Rods(G) into the holes on Fixture Body(A) and 

fix them with the screws like the belowing picture showing. 
C. Install bulbs onto sockets and push snug into place. 

(G)Crystal Rods 

<P 

C 

D 
Socket sleeve x4PCS 

F 
� 

Bobeche x4PCS 

·c; 

(F)Bobeche 

1 O" Crystal Rods x40PCS 
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